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KAY III COST LOW.
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THOMAS HOOVER,
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For Auditor.
JAMES KING,
of Johnstown.

F. E. FARA BAl'CiH,
of Carrol! town.

For Poor Hou Dirprtor
RAPHAEL I1ITE.
of Carroll township.

The election of the Republican Ute
UckK t.y abont 30,000 majority is the
result of the election in Vermont on
Tuesday,

If Dryan's Madison Square Garden

Fjieerh bad nothing in it, as the gold ad.
Tocates allege, why do tbey continue to

hrp upe.n i:? It teems to hare hit
them bard and lijurke Cochran's failure
to answer it is causing them great con-

cern. That tbe gold bugs are alarmed
is patent t all who read their subsidized
organs.

The reason for gold IJemocrats calling
themselves the Jeffersonian Party," is a
niys-ter- y to those of the party who are
for silver. Jefferaon insisted that the
majority shall rule. The majority of
Democrats assembled at Chicago nom
inated a ticket and adopted a platform
and these are the regular nominees and
the regular platform and the only ones

that can be acceptable to "Jeffersonian
JJtmocrats."

Ij Hsg Chang, the greatest living
"hinauian, arrived in this couDtry on
Ftiday and was received with distin-

guished honors. During his stay in
New York every courtesy will be paid
him, bu: his visit will be extremely brief,
an J, it appears, will not extend further
west than Philadelphia. This week he
will go to CaDada, and thence across the
Pacific to his home. It is quite possible
that he would not have set bis foot on
the soil of the United states had it not
been for diplomatic reasons. lie is fully
conscious of the indignities to which his
countrymen have been subjected in
America, as well as of the unjust laws
which have been passed, in tlagraut vio-

lation of treaty obligations.

To the declarations by gold standard
advocates that the ma.-- of workingmen
will not support Bryan and Sewall labor
makes its own answer. Not a single labor
paper in the United States is for Hanna
and McKinley.

Not a single labor leader of national
influence who does not speak for the
cause of Democracy as tbe hope of the
wageworkers.

Some labor papers Lave thus far re-

mained noncommittal, as it is the
avowed policy of a few such journals and
of certain labor organizations to reserve
political action to the individual. But
ail of the othei labor papers, except these
few, are openly for the Democratic can
didates and the Democratic platform

My friends, there is one way of tak
ing the government out of the clutches
of those who have been bleeding it. It
is for the government to resume its le-

gal rights and use its silver or its gold
whenever it pleases, whenever it baa a
a dollar to pay.

I do not want to be called extreme,
but I want to state my position with
such emphasis that it will not be mis
taken. I believe that the American
people have a right to have the treasury
department administered in behalf of
all the people, instead of in behalf of
syndicates, foreign or domestic. In-

stead ef permitting the financiers of
Nall street to call before them the ofH
cials of the government and to tell them
what they must do, I believe that the
time has come when the officials of the
government must call the financiers be-

fore them and tell them what they must
do and make them do it.

f f this government is not greater than
the bankers of Wall street, it ia no gov-

ernment at all. If we once concede that
we must purchase from them the right
to exist, how do we know how much
they may charge us for letting us live?

William J. Bryan at Buffalo.

Os our local page will be found the
proceedings of the Democratic county
convention, held in this place on Mon-

day. While there may be some disap-
pointments, as there always will be at-

tending all political gatherings, the
work of the convention taken as a whole
stands out prominently as the work of
men anxious to perform their duties
faithfully and well, without any dicta-
tion, and for the best interests of the
party they represent, and the people
whom the candidates nominated, if
elected, will serve.

We invite our Republican bretbern to
stand the Democratic county ticket up
alongside of their own and if there is
anything in the mode of nomination, in
the standing of any of the candidates in
the communities in which they live that
invites or repels the support of any can-

didate, on either ticket, to cast their
Toteat the election for the candidates
that will require no apology to their
conscience for the act.

The Democratic candidates are men
of sterling worth and without blemish.
We invite a strict scrutiny of their re-

cords knowing that the inspection will but
add to their popularity. At some future
time we will refer more fujly to the per-tvnn- el

of the ticket.

The tail of tie resolutions run
through the Democratic county conven-

tion on M indty would have lea better,
if left unsaid Its purpose to affect a

little free advertising at tbe expense

tbe other Democratic papers of the
county is so plainly evident that be who
runs may read. A decent regard for the
proprieties of the position the mem here-

of the committee were placed in for tli-bes- t

interests of thepaity and of the car.
didates they were expected to serve
should have prevented any individual
interest from seizing tbe occasion for
personal profit, however tempting the
opportunity may have been. Il each
member of ibe committee had seen fit to
tip up his own individual business h

offense against tbe proprieties and good
manners by one, would not have beeij

so glaring. Mr. Sheridan is ao engineer
onthe railroad and of course is not in
a competitive business that needs nurs-
ing or advertising, but Mr. Bower could
have mentioned that any unseasonable
goods at his establishment would be sold
at cost; Mr. Luke could have com-

mended some indorsement of the post-offic- e

department of 'the p esent admin-
istration and Mr- Detrich might have in-

vited people to inspect his stock of hard '

ware it would have toned down the
brazen impudence of a member of the
press climbing on to the committee for
the purpose of tooting his own hoin
The simpering pretense before the con-

vention of having been "raped" was
sorry indication that there was some
slight realization of the position. iLt
cupidity was tbe stronger and virtue had
fled.

Is an interview in New York last
week Senator ?tewart, of Nevada, on U-io- g

asked the question if he thought Bry-

an would win, said; "Win, why of
course he will. It is the old way of
America against Great Britain and we

will be victorious again. We can de
feat the European syndicate. Just look
how the European countries are hoard-

ing gold. It is all a conspiracy, and the
Americans do not propose to be ruled by
Europeans. That battle was fought over
a hundred years ago, and now we have
practically the same fight on our
hands."

With flashing eyes the senator raised
his finger, as if in scorn, and pointing it
in the direction of Washington, said:
"For over twenty yers nothing has been
done in the treasury department that
was not absolutely dictated by England
and Europe. I know what I am talking
about."

The senator declared that the Repub-
licans were frightened.

"Yes, sir, we have got them badly
frightened, and they are now raising
money to bny votes in the open market
You see they will have to buy about two
and a half milliou and that puzzles
them, for they do not know how much
tbey will have to pay. All of these gold
bugs in the Eastare being tapped to help
buy these votes.

It is eminently appropriate that the
Republican party, lineally descended
from the old Federalists, should declare
for the single gold standard aud the cen-

tralized monetary depotism it creates.
With one-ha-lf the metallic money of the
world destroyed and the remainder un
der the control of a few capitalists, the
malign prediction of Hamilton that the
people could not govern themselves and
that only a monarchical government
could be permanent would be realized.

The great leaders of the Democratic
party were opposed to centralization in
every form, and especially to that of
banks and syndicates. Tbey believed
that the government should create
money, and not national corporations,
which would inevitably use their enor-
mous privileges for selfish and mercena-
ry purposes.

The rank and file of the Democratic
party yet follow the teaching of these
illustrious men and distrust those who,
under the deceptive plea for sound
money, would diminish the volume of
circulation and give additional purchas
ing poirer to gold.
OThe masses of our people are true to
the principles upon which the govern
ment was founded equality in burdeDS
and benefits and in the coming con
flict will not be false to their convictions.

The New York Sun a paper that is
generally as well posted and makes
about as correct political calculations a
any paper in the country and is now fa-

vorable to the election of McKinley, in
speaking of the rump Democratic con
vention that was held in Indianapolis
on Wednesday says:

"Those sound-mone- y Democrats who
believe that the nomination of a third
ticket will draw more votes from Bryan
than it will withold from McKinlev
have their convention in In
dianapolis. The plain truth about this
movement is that in some parts of the
Union it will promote the election of
McKinley, while in other parts it will
help Bryan. Whether the gain all
around will be greater than the loss, is
something which no human being can
foretell. The question cannot be an
swered" authoritatively until the morn
ing of Nov. 4. Opinions differ widely,
and everybody is entitled to his opin
ion."

The argument that under free silver
wages would not rise on account of the
"present glut of labor in the market"
ignores the assertion that the "present
glut of labor" ia due to tbe killing of
prosperity by plutocratic legislation. If
prosperity is restored by free silver, the
demand for labor will be restored and
wages will rise.

The hesitating voter should know that
the present year may be the last that
will afford him the opportunity to make
bis vote count. Should the country be
again placed in tbe hands of the greedy
and unscrupulous element that has been
controlling it so long the end of another
four years may find him practically

, Mafhingten, I e ter

Washinsrt-on- , Auz. i?.nh. 190 Ev-

erybody around Democratic headquar-
ters b wr.m a broad smile cvr sinre
Mark Hanoa'siuterview, trying f bed2e
oa the silver question, was puMished
SrmatoT Faulkner says of t':at interview:

I utvur saw a more eigrsin.-jin- t intrr-v'e-w

7jear duir,g a eariip.nir- - Mr.
Hanna virtua-l- admits now that nnless
he can force s.me other is--u- to the
front he is beaten on the currency irt-u-e

Hertcugtiiz-- s, what is the at, luu truth,
that the great masses of the le of
U. S , in the wert especially, are bime- -

tai!Lts He sees that tbey will have
nothing to do with a glJ stand- -

ard, and le proposes now, with the eiec
lion only tea we-k- s off. to swing around

nd try to undo the work vt the Republi-
can convention by claiming that there is
no hostility to silver in the Republican
platform. He admits the Democratic
contention taut bimetallism is the prop-
er thing for this country, but I do not
think mat he can fool the people by his
profession of friendliness at this late
day."

Not a little amusement has been the
result of the Hfcury Watterson bo un for
the g"U lolters Indinapnis nomina-
tion. Should Wattereon bead the ticket
President Cleveland would probably de-

cline to tuprort him for personal rea-

sons, as there has been ill-wi- ll

tbe two men since early in the first Cleve-

land administration, but as most of the
bolters are Cleveland men Mr Cleveland
will most likely be able to head off the
Watterson bxm.

The literary bureau of the Iemocrat-i- c

National committee, which was or
ganized this ne-ek-

, will to it work in
Connection with the congressional com-uiitte- e.

Mr. Clark Howell, of the At-

lanta constitution, is the head of the bu-

reau, but the exigencies of the state
campaign in Georgia i!l prevent his re-

maining in Washington until after the
state election and Representative Rich-
ardson, of Ten n. is in charge. Before
returning to (Jeorgia Mr. H 3weli &aid of
the literary bureau: "This department
Aill do its utmost lo meet every reason-bl- e

demand for campaign . literature
It is importint tiat chairman of state
committees and that Iemoc:atic leagues
aid other organizitions wishing litera-
ture should communicate with us at
jnce, indicating the character of litera-
ture desired. We are prepared to sup-
ply campiiga material wih special nf-eren-

to the currency question, the
bond isc-ues- the income tax. and other
matters of like character. The commit-
tee is not overburdened with money, and
ior this reason it will concentrate its at-

tention as far as possible to the doubtful
-- tates.

One of the busiest places in Washing- -

U n is the headquarters of the national
association of Democratic Clubs The
formation of Bryan and Silver Ciut in
til sections of the country are dailv go-

ing on at an unheard of rate, even at
McKinley's home, as may be seen by the
following extract fiom a letter received
I m tte secretary of the Bryan Fp e

Silver Club of Canton, Ohio: "This
dub is trie central organization of tt.--e

city and count-- . We have in the city
at this time four other Bryan free silver
dubs that are auxi'iary to this. Th-s- e

dubs are composed of n;emlers of all
parties. Party politics and party names
are scarcely mentioned here any more.
They are either "goldbugs7" or "siiver
men," and the "silver men" far out-
number the "goidbuts " I feel certain
that McKinley's own ward, city, coun-
ty and state will be carried for Bryan."

Secretary Hoke Smith, who will solely
because of his determination 'o support
the regular Democratic tieket and the
prefix "ex" to that title, next week, did
not sit first int-n- d to take any active
part in the campaign, but in answer to
numerous requests he has agreed to take
up the stump in Georgia for the Hate
and national tickets. Missouri Demo
crats in Washington regard the selec-
tion of Francis as Secretary
Smith's successor as an attempt to throw
that state to McKinley by building up
the stretight of the gold bolters. Some
of them say that Governor Francis had
almost made up his mind to come ont
for Bryan when he was tendered the po
sition, although he says he intended to
bolt from the first and was only waiting
for the proper time to make the an-
nouncement. It is not thought in
Washington that Governor Francis will
take the time necessary to familiarize
himself with the intricate affairs of the
interior department, but will devote his
time to poltics, allowing his competent
corps of subordinates ;o run the depart-
ment. M.

Band of Horse f hi eves.

Irwin, August 27 Farmers and
Stock nownere in this part of the county
have finally realized there is an organ-
ized band o! horse thieves at work and
they have engaged detectives the
band to earth. During the summer nu-
merous horse-e- s have been stolen. The
men and animals in most instances
were traced to near McKeesport, where
they disappeared.

During the past three weeks three
horses have been sU'len here and in the
adjoining townships. One was from
Superintendent Humphries, of Irwin,
and one from James Drennan, of near
Apollo. The former got on the trail of
the thieves and it became too hot, so
the animal was turned loose at Hermin- -
ie. The last animal stolen belonged to
Samuel Gilbert, living three miles from
here. This animal was traced to Mc-
Keesport. The farmers this week raised
several hundred dollars, and now three
officers are still out on the hunt.

Tarts Heaped Dp Willi Bodies

Constantinople, August 30. Further
details of the situatiou here shows a hor-
rible condition of affairs. Secretary
Herbert, of the British embassy, states
that he saw ODe of the municipal scav-
enger's carts heaped up with the bodies
of Armenian porters. Upon the top of
load was the body of a porter whose head
was terribly battered but still alive. Mr.
Herbert noticed that skulls of most of
the victims were cleft or battered.

Washington--. Sept. 1. Ten thousand
employees under the war department
were classified under the civil service to-
day, in accordance with the sweeping or-
der of the president of May 6 last, which
extended tbe operations of the Uw to
practically all government employes ex-
cept those whose work did not require
any great amount of technical skill or
intelligence above an ordinary degree.

The Blearest Foul ac Large.
I tbe individual who persistently neitlecti bin
health , and. tbe meant ol preserving and restor-
ing it. Many person who are not CftmitutioQal
Idiots do this. Tbey are genuine object of com-latn- on

a well ae eentare. A failure ot aj letlte.
loa ol sleep and flesh, impaired digestion, an
uncertain condition of tbe bowels and symptom
of btllioneness are so many warnings of tbe ap-
proach of dleeate. To diererl tbem is abject
lolly, which offended nature in due time punlsbeg
severely. If not fatally. That genome nJthoroughly reliable preventive of bodily mis-chief in the rbupe of chrome disease. Handler'stetomaeb Bitters, will, if resorted to m timeaert those disorder, to the reiuoTal ol which Itis also fully adequate. Among these are chromelodlKrsiion, liver oompiamt. kidney troubleeuosttpaUon, nerrousoesa. rheumatism and ma--'

Hiihest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

nikK.
I

New York, August 2VJ The screams
of a woman in the fourth story of No.
533 West Twenty-sixt- h street, last night
attracted the attention of Policeman
Robinson. Looking up he saw Mrs.
Jrhn J Collins, clinging to a window
sill ceiling for help. Robinson rushed
upstairs and into the room, where he
found a man calmly sitting in a chair
while the woman was screaming for aid.

Robinson pulled her back in the room,
and as he did so she fainted. Tbe man
tried to run out, but the policeman held
him until the woman revived, when she
accused him of having tried to push her
ffrn the window. She said that her
husband had not beaten her, but had
attempted to throw her out of tbe win-
dow.

Iq the Jeffenaon Market Police Court
Mr. Collins refused to press the charges
against her husband. Magistrate Brann
ordered ber to prefer a charge of disor-
derly conduct, aud placed Collins under
f300 bail "fr his good behavior for three
months, and in default of the boads
committed him to the workhouse.

Via Blwwa to Itotns.

Chester, Pi., August 31 A stick of
dynamite five inches long exploded t is
afternoon in the hands of George Jones
at Schooner Ltlge, in the Delaware tiv-e-- r,

oppite this city, and literally blew
h s I o ly into atoms Sydney Niff and
Owen railin. two other workmen, were .

seiiously injured by the explosion and
wpre taken to a hospital. Ni ff who is
21 year? cf age and lives in Detroit,
Mich., was horribly mangled and cat --

not live. who is a resident of
this city, was able to leave the hospital
after his injuries were attended to. I

Toe cause of the exp'.'sion is nr
known The accident occurred on
the dredging machine of Dunbar A Sul-liva-

who are employed by the city of
Philadelphia in removing the ledge,
which is an otistruction to navigation, j

'J"nes was walking across the deck of the
dredge with the dynamite in his band,
when it suddenly exploded with terrific
force The unfortunate man's home
was at Ste Marie, Mich , and he '

was about 4- - yeaas old.

Saved by a Brave Boy.

P.'ttstown, Pa., August 31 Fire last
night destroyed the home of Adam Ka-lisk- y.

Four small children were res-- '

cued by jumping from a second-stor- y

window into the arms of a brother, only '
11 years old. fhe yrungept is only two '

years i'rl When Mrs Kalisky was
awakened she realized the great danger.
Her room was filled with smoke, while
frrm below came omioious sounds of
crackling rlames. She sprang from her
bed and called her eldest son, Burwick,
and then tbe rest of the children. Tbe
boy undersfod that time was precious

1

and life in danger, lie raised the win- - 1

dow gash and, bjdding his mother to
hand the younger children out, he
sprang to the ground. A3 the mother
lowered each child as far as she could !

reach the courageous lad eaugbt tbem '

in his arms and landed tbem safely.
When ail were out the woman followed.

Persecuted a Storekeeper.

Braddock. Pa , August 30 An as-
tonishing persecution at Wolfton has
come to light. John RUt is a store-
keeper. Last night he was held up and
dangerously phot in the side and thigh
by unknown-men- . The same night his
residence was burned to tbe ground, the
fire being of incendiary origin. It was
also d iscovered that Rist's horses had
been killed in their stalls by cutting their
throats. Rist was alone at the time he
wag shot and can give no reason for
this and his other misfortunes. Some
days ago, on returning to his home, be
found a note warning him to leave the
country or take the conseemences, and
the above events are supposed to be the
result. No explanation is offered.

An Aeronaut Drowned.

Toledo, O , August 30 Professor E.
D. Cole, of Ann Arbor, Mich., an aero
naut, was drowned in the bay off
Presque Isle this afternoon, and his com-
panion, Josie Carmo, narrowly escaped
a similar fate.

The couple have been for some time
giving ba 1 on ascereions at the Casino,
a resort on the bay shore. They made
an ascension to-da- y and were to drop
With A fil Pdr.ii'n TV.A 1. 1 I ; 1

Tied the balloon off shore, and in a short j

time Cole and his companion found j

themselves struggling in the water.
Miss Carmo's life Dreserver hlt hrup until assistance came, but Cole's got

away from him, and, being unable to
swim, he quickly sunk.

Stole a Little Girl's Hair.

Trenton, N. J., August 30. The hair
of Freda Kline, aged thirteen, living on
Greenwood avenue, was shorn from her
head by two ruffians while passing over
the railrood bridge but a 6quare from
the Railroad station last
night. Freda was sent to tbe bakery by
her mother and was accompanied by a
girl companion of about her own age.
Oa their return the children were stopped
by two men who were hiding in a
foundry doorway. Fredna's compan-
ion fled and the ruffians seized the child
and cut off her two braids. Search was
made, but no trace of the thieves could
be found.

Could Sot Mand Prosperity.

Detroit. August 31 Frank Beaubien,
aged 40, shot and mortally wounded his
wife this moruing, attempted to kill
his two children and then blow his own
brains out. Beaubien, who is a mem-
ber of an old French family, was left
considerable money some time ago, andhas been drinking heavily ever since.
This morning he went home drunk, andwhen his wife remonstrated drew a re-
volver and shot her in the back as sheran. He also attempted to shoot histwo children, but both escaped injuryHe then placed the revolver to his ownhead and blew his brains out.

Died on Her Husband's tirare.
Chicago, August 31 While weeping

over the grave of her husband in St.
Boniface cemetery Sunday afternoon
Mrs. Frankisce Alkohser, an aged wo- -'
man, whose home was at 5122 Bishop
street, fell dead across the mound.Heart disease, aggravated by great grief
was the cause .of death. The little trag-
edy, which moved deeply the scores of
people who saw its climax, happened
while the cemetery was filled with its
usual crowd of visitors.

EsjMmi
Powder

Absooj-etei- v pure
rsdtlili$lscl

Pennsylvania

BRAGG AND BliCKXER.

Probable Nominees of the Gold
Democrats.

THEIR C0NVF.VT10X OPF.NEU TODAY

It Was tm (ri-- r ty Senator ri.
snar Slower Mtdr TmsMrary e ti i r
its r lorida Illegal Mm Trsittg tm

Bmw C leveland Far Kit at I'lace.

India apons. Sept. 2. Senater John
M. Palmer rf Illinois, chairman of the
provisional committee appointed at
Chicago five weeks ago. called the con-
vention of gold Democrats to order at
noon today in Tomlinson hall. Ov-- r

tOU delegates are prent. represent ing
41 or 42 sfatesi and territories.

Tbe reinvention t otiened with
prayer by Rev. John White, the Krn-crnp- al

biKlmp of the diorace. of Indianap-
olis. Flower, the

chairman, delivered tbe opening
HK-h-. After the annouiicr-nicn- t of

selex tin tht-r- - wasa rer-- ?

to pive the committer on credential
and permanent organization time td
meet and report. Then? is only

from Oonnertir-o- t where tht-rr-ar- e

oppiiiig lol-gati- Bat the M-- f

tbment of this contest cne. it
can tie easily reached. atil

Senator Caffrey of Louisiana has al
ready Irf-e- decided on tor
chairman. After Senator diffre--y ha
ben lii--fU- od the convention will n

until Thursday, when the plat
form will lie adopted juid the candi-
dates nan-d- . A sine die adjournment
is expected tomorrow evening.

The FtJirgestion ejf Watterwin for pr-iden- t.

which h:is seemed to Ik-- in high
favor, seems to have gnine- - no gronn.L
The Kwitnrky delegation is plolgwi to
Bu'kner for vice prfident, and th

iitinient seems to re drifting back to
the erigiiial ticket xaggested at Oik Chi-
cago Bragg and Brjckner.

The Florida has shaken
hands across the eontimut with farotT
Washington in the person of Hugh

V llm-- . who lannchod the Cleveland
liooin. bnt the president's friend in t

Ktalf set their far-- s Mrong
ly against all snrh snj.'gt ions. Other
names pnt fe.rward sire Secretary J.
Sterling Mertoii, Secretary CnrhIe.
(Jeiu-ra- l John C Black of Illinois, Seri-
ate ilas. Senator Palmer.ex-Congresii-ma- ri

Ontliwaite and there is still soim-tal- k

of Senator (Jray eif Deleware.
Despite his firm refusal, CJenenil

Tracy of New Yeirk. Senator (iray.
Controller s and some others clii;g
to the nnggestion of Vilas, but the Wi
cousin senator Insists that the Badger
stale ia for Bragg and that he dons not
dire the honor. The Illinois delegates
say that the nomination of (Jeneral
Black wenilel interfere with their lfK-a- l

canvass, as they have nominated Gen-
eral Black for governed. David Iawler
of Minnesota ia for Secretary Carlisle.
The Kentnckian's name ia receiv-- d

with favor, but there is an nuderenr-fen- t
of eipimon that the nomination of

anyone comiectaet with the administra-
tion wnnld lo unwise. The eastern
delegates, as a rule, are taking no hand
in the selection of the candidates. They
eay they are willing to let the prevail-
ing sentiment Hi the central, midlle,
western and border states, where the
main tiattleground is govern in this
matter.

Aside from the general question as to
how far the platform should go beyond
a renunciation of the Chicago platform
and a strong financial declaration a con-
test is likely to be precipitated over the
que-stio- of incorporating in it an en-
dorsement of the principle of an income
tax and a declaration in favor of the re-
tirement of the greenbacks coupled with
the establishment of a new federal
banking "rste-m- . There has leen con-
siderable discussion also aa to the form
of the financial declaration, the diver-penc- e

of opinion being as to whether
fhe plank should deelare fer the gold
standard with or without a declaration
for the bimetallic standard by interna-
tional agreement. The money planka
of most of the gold Democratic conven-
tions are being examined closely with a
view to reaching a concensus of opin-
ion. Tbe demand feir a Eingle declara-tien- i

for the maintenance eif the gold
standard comes principally from the
east, but has strong Hupportrs like Sen-
ator Vilaa in the west.

Killed Hta Neighbor.
Huvtisoto. W. Va.. Sept. 2. A

Isaac Daily, a farmer living near here,
wa leading a horse from pasture. Ed
Milrans. a quarrel they had engaged in
a few days ago. Suddenly Milrans shot
Daily through the breast, making a
wound that caused death in two hours
Milrans mounted daily's horse and es-
caped.

A ntt-Salo- oa Lntas Br&srh.
Parkf.rspi-ro-, W. Va., Sept. 2. Tbe

work of organizing a state branch of
the National Anti-Saloo- n blague has
been accomplished here in the Met ho.
dist Episcopal Church South. Bishop
Fitrgerald of Tennessee addressed thdelegate.

Serretar Smith It all rr a.

Washisotox. Sept. 2. Secretary
Hoke Smith has closed his administra-
tion of the affairs of the interior de-
partment and retired frem the cabinet.
When Francis will arrivefrom Missouri and take the oath of
office is not yet definitely knownthough it will be before the end of theweek.

Shot D In tb Street.
Charleston, W. Va.. Sept. 2. Jam ea

I finry has been snot and instantlykilled by Gaylord Yancy, on Capitalstreet, in tbe heart of the city. Yancy
accused Henry of having struck awoman relative of his.

Cornelias Vanderbllt Worse.
Newport, Sept. 2. Cornelius Van-derbi- lt,

although seeming to mendslowly, is in a precarious condition. HisPhysicians ordered that he should notbe removed from Newport.

To Coord Supplies From Thlevee.
Caixmict. Mich.. Sept. 2. ColonelLyons and a --company of picked men

from tbe Fifth regiment have left for
Ontonagon, where they will guard
from thieves the supplies that are pour-ing in for the victims of last Tuesday's
conflagration.

Editor U'srbsrUs Isssid.
Philadelphia. Sept. 2. Charles E.
arburton. proprieter of the EveningTelegraph of this city, has been fonnddead in bed at the Garden hotel. Atlan-tic City. He was 60 years of age.

' Ns of the Inmates Bart.
LRASKJ?J' Kj ' 2.-- Fire hadestroyed main building of th,state feebleminded institute. None oftbe inmates were hurt. Loss. tiO.OOO.

oet Morris Critically III.
..ox,n?!i- - SeP5- - ? William Morris,

English poet, U critically

Thomas Donavan. a 19-ye- ar old boy,
was shot and Ir.ataoilr killed by James
Cavanaugh during a quarrel at

Style is important without it
price isn't anything put style
ami price together (low price and
choice style) ih- - way this store
does, and they're hound to win

win more small prtfit business
for this store.

We're anxions to send you
samples of the new

Autumn
Dress Woolens
So you will ee Lil part tyle and
bave in tbis collection of bo much
nicer they are tbaD in any past won-iGay- be

nicer for tbe money than any other
store ll! off-- r you this you'M
that tue prices for soc-- kinds
your self int?rt.

New Novelty Woolt-n- s 33 iut be m

2TiC. neat, fancy weaves ten colur s.

iucludiue blue, grey, l.roo a,
crecn. cardinal.

3Viut h Uourette Checks, dark red. blue,
browu or green ground witb a heavy,
ruusb black woolen rai-e- d cord running
over aLd tormlDg check so iucb juare
4C.

New h Tweed effect.. :C.
New 4'.-iii(- ttive!tie lo a hatid-oro- e

ottoman weave eislit difTeient nde. --

il ii A YARD.

New Plaids
thev will lie piiular thi fs.1! --'V- . ".
HaudMme 'arge f. lv l'lail. i in- - !:- -.

wide, fl f.r .kirl.
Price range of new Nnvelty Vtleu g- -
up ti Vl

N ratalfe-- e ready w

end rim a your name and
please.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

Fsr Tsar Hrslrrl tmm atrrah -- Cor-
r 1 uDies !r atarr.a la 1 j ild lra to Ue tak i.
reraaUr. usually rualain e tbrr Meicur, t

itMl lo ut I'utsssa. or tHtb. o'jlch are lpjunouj I

ti-- lotus; tkca. I'otaTali Is a kl. Ht
iliceasf. tu.el a ultlen rtiauce to coM o
Isrop Talhrr. Il starts in 1b i' .it.tfl.-ct- crs. ears at J ttimat. tV.ld ia tbe beat
"oases excesstre 0 par of moms anj if re;riUJ"o
ettiected. tbe results of eaiarrab will lolww;
evcre iy ilie heal, a "O0d In rt

ears, bal and aa - ffrnsiTc
iiKhirje. Th leme-J- should be qc'.rk o al'

to flmmmatt--n and he I the sneoibnae
:ma Ka!m is the irknisltsti cure ior tbr- -
roubies and AntaiDS zio rxerru-- nor anj Id

ortous drug. Price, &o sen is.
Bov 10 S4 !y.

THE TURN OF LIFE.
THE MOST CRITICAL FER1CD IN

THE LIFE CF A WOMAN.

Experience of Mrs. Kelly, of PaXchofae,
Lobc IaUsod,

There is no period in woman's earthly
cart--f r which khe approaches with so
much anxiety as the change ol life. ;
let durinir the
past twenty years,
women have
learned much from I- -

a woman. (J? I

it is bale to say
taat women
prepare
themselves.
for the
eventful
period,
pass
throujrh it
much easier
than in the
past.

There is
but one
course to
pursue to
subdue the
nervous cum
plications,
and prepare
the evstem

I tmm- -. 7 MM XX

lor the change. Lydia E. TMnkham's
Vegetable Compound should be nsed.

It is well for those approaching this
time, to write Mrs. ISnkham. at Lynn,
Moss. She lias the experience of years
to aid her in ad vising-- . She will charg--
you nothing-- .

She helped this woman, who says:
"I have used Lydia E. I'inkham's

Vegetable Compound in my family ten
years, with the best results. Some
time ago my daughter had catarrh, of
the womb, and it entirely cured her.
I was approaching the "change of
life," and was in a deplorable condi-
tion. My womb had fallen, and the
bearing-dow- n painsand backache werej
terrible, and kidneys affected

" I began taking the Compound,
and my pains ceased. I consider it the
strong; bridge between sickness and
health, and recommend it to everybody
I meet who needs it." Mbs. L. Kelly.
Patchog-ue- , L. I.
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It prevents slirrlnr,and insures perfect safety and couilort ulhome and 1 river.
Shod with the " NeTerip," roar borse'sjeet are always in piml conlitn keiit sotT not having to cuosCuiUr. remove thoshoes for sharening.
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FARMERS!
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